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THE LbCOFOCO TARIFF PROJECT
AT WASHINGTON,

We adverted, last week,, to the Tariff pro-
ject, concocted at Wiashington 'by Locoloco-
ism, and promised rerspeak of it more in de-,
tail, again. We now pronounce it, unequiv-
ocally, one of :the greatest outrages upon
Pennsylvania interests, 'ever hatched up by
one of the most corrupt partim'that ever
infested any country. The party that
no friend of Protection in Pennsylvania, par-
ticularly those engaged in. the Iron business,
could support such a measure. They *ere
plainly and promptly -told so, whentheir pli-
ant ,and well-paid tools immediately coin-

menced writing to all sections of the coun-
try, that be Locofocos had prepared a Bill,

that was likely to pass, but that, the Whigs
backed out and refused to support it,preferring
to keep the question open for the next Presi-
dentialCampaign.

We Orefly presented the rascally character

ofthis proposed Bill, )ast week, in its connec-
tion with Pennsylvania interests. We now
proceed to expose its.operations more gener-
ally. It proposes to reduce the present duty
ten per cent. on the coarser Cotton fabrics—-
which, inreality, require no protection what-
ever, :we being able to compete with the

whole scorld in their production, having the

raw material at hand—and, in lieu thereof,

to increase the duty ten per cent. on the finer
manufactures ofCotton and Wool, and, also,

ten per cent. on all manufactures of Iron,
except for Railroad purposes, on which the
present duly is to be removed entirely, and the

article admitted, dutyfree, forfire years.
A beautiful bill, indeed, to protect Penn-

sylvania interests ! Such a bill would close
up every Milling-mill, for the manufacture
of Railroad Iron, in Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, (they are already. closed in other
States) in one month, and every pound of
Railroad Iron would be imported from Europe.
The total destruction of this branch of bust-

,

nen in Pennsylvania would, over-stock/our
already glutted Iron market, to susb' an ex-
tent, that a large portion.of theyresent pm-

' ducers would be forced out ofilie business,

And prices must necessary/ fall at least 20

per cent., below the present low rates; which
would not only nullifythe increased duty of
ten per cent., but would, in fact, leave us
ten per cent. tpaise off than with thepresent
miserable abortion called the Tariff of '46.
Yet we were told, forsooth, that the Demo-
cracy/o/uld protect Pennsylvania, because

her interests were suffering peculiarly,-uu-
der the Tariff of '46.

The obvious aim of this tremendous blow

at Pennsylvania interests is to secure votes
in the South and 'West, where ,the people,
through theirCongressional Representatives,
have alreadk voted themselves millions of

acres of the Public Lands, thus openly rob-
bing the older States of their proportion of
the Public domain ; having a number of
Railroads in progress, they are desirous of
hawking their Bonds in ,Europe, to obtain
cheat) Railroad Iron in exchange.

The Eastern, and, in fact, ail the other
States, in which the finer articles of Cotton
and Wool are prOduced, with the present
rate of wages, and with fairly=levied duties,
barring false invoices, would probably re-
ceive nearly all the protection they require,
and, of course, would not object to such a

• Bill. Its general features would improve al-
most all the manufacturing States, except
Pennsylvania—and her interests of lron,Coal,
Agriculture, it would utterly prostrate
at a -single blow.. And yet, the miserable
tools and scribblers, who manage the entire
Locofoco press of Pennsylvania, with a few
honorable exceptions, (though they are 'not
to be found in Schuylkill county,) endorse
this Bill, and have even had the unblushing
hardihood to accuse the Whig party and the
friends of Protection, of sacrificing the in-
terests of the country, with a vie* of keep-

; ing the Tariff question open fot the next

political campaign; because they have, with
characteristic honesty, openly and very pro-

' perly arrayed themselves against this infa-

mous Locofoco concoction,and plainly told its
projectors, that no such Bill could receive
theirsupport. They are right in resisting it,
and, with whatever aid we can render, we
shall stick by them to the last-WALKER'S
present British Bill is far preferable to this
proposed substitute, and we hope no Whig,
or high-minded, honorable friend of Protec-

lion in this or any other State, will lend a
• hand to inflict to deadly a blow upon our

State's best interests; but, on the contrary,
use their utmost vigilance and exert every
power they possess, to rescue us, if possible,
from this traitor-like attack of Looafocoism.

PROFIT ON GAS

The.Reading Journal complainsof the high
price charged for Gas in that city--:s4 per
1000 feet, and adds someinforrnatiou upon
the expense of its manufacture, which may

prove still more-interesting to Pottsville rea-

ders, as we have to pay ?•5 per 1000 feet!
The mere cost of manufacturing gas, says

our neighbor, is comparatively trifling; and
information upon this subject is now too ea-
sy of access for any company to pretend to

mystify the process of making the article, or
magnify the expense. The Journal, a few
weeks ago, published a statement from an
English paper, by which it appeared That one
thousand cubic feet of gas could be made and
supplied 10 consumers at 3s. or about 72 cts.

And we have in our possession the letter of
a builder of Gas Works, written it the
time the project was first agitated in this ci-
ty, Containing some information relative to

the coat and profit of making gas, which
was intended for the eye of such as were
disposed to Invest in the enterprise. W,eCopy
but a single item : " One chaldron of good
coal will produce 10,714 feet of gas, 45 bush-

els of coke, and 20 gallons of tar; and will

leave 20 bushels of coke to sell, the other be-
' log used in carbonizing the coal. A Chal-

dean of coal costs 85 71, and'will return to

the company $45 40. So yon can judgethe

profit !" . I
There is:no ' doubt about it, but that the

_

-

tvinComp .litre realizes a handsome profit,
nom' ding they insisted upon charging
$7 -a rst, and afterwards came dawn to

$5, pretendedly, ata terrible sacrifice. More- .
over, their pay is alwiys sure—the credit
systeurrilen't affect them. Their bills must

be attended to punctuallY,every month—and
pretty heavy ones they pre sometimes, too.

tr7iiianoE CAnao.—We learn' from Mr.
D. H. Stager, of Schuylkill 'Haien, that he
loaded, on Wednesday, the Canal Boat called
J. & J. Deibert, Captain Daniel Warner, with
one hundred and ninety tonvof Coal, which
is the largest cargo ever dispatched by the
Schuylkill Canal. The boat passed offwith-
out touching bottoin, or meeting with any
obstruction, as tar ris ascertained.

07 WE UNDERSTAND that the IRMO
HOUSE, New York reduced their terms for
Board to 82 00 per day, on the Ist ofApril.
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MR. WALKER'S WAU.VRM
We observe,by thelatentws from Ritrope,

that Ex-Secretary R. 3. Walker has failed in
his financiering expedition to England. We
are heartily glad ofit, not because we would
not have thecitizen ofIllinois accommoda-
ted in their Railroad enterprises, but because
it implies a deserved want of confidence, on
the part of our English neighbors; in Mr.
Walker'stotions of political economy. Had
our Government adhered •to the true pol-
icy of the country—the principles of Protec-
tion—instead ofadopting the ultra and falla-
cious Free-Trade suggestions oqr. Secre-
tary Walker, we should now have enough
money in the country to build our own
Railroads, without sending across the water,
to borrow English cash for that purpose.

The English are a keen-sighted people—-
they are not often over-reached in " hung
a trade," as Brother Jonathan would' ay.—
By means of their extensive comniercia rela-
tions, they become acquainted with thepecu-
liar habits and politics ofother nations—it is
their interest, and hetice they make it their
stddy. This country is too important, in the

scale of nations, to escape,tt. careful examit
nation of its governmeritalrpolicy—the En-
glish understand it as well as we do—they
know that Free.Tsade is sapping the very
foundation of our Business prosperity, and

hence that they should withhold their confit
deice from the man who is considered the

1 author of this unsafe and ruinous policy I's• -

not at all strange. Notwithstanding the

jokes of their ignorance about the geogra-
phy ofthe Western world occasionally exhib-
ited in their public prints, depend-upon it,

they are .thoroughly conversant with what
is of far more immediate importance, the
financial condition of thecountry, and its s

'ideal machinery.
We subjoin, in this connection, l 5 . Walk-

er's estimate of the effects of is favorite
doctrine upon the export tr eof the coun-
try, accompanying 'his fi recommendation
of the present Tariff ; ogether with the ac-

tual result as ascert ed since his prediction,
and since the * went Into effect. ;Not-

withstandinOr. W.'eestimate to the con-
trary, thOreig,n demand for our grain has
not beengreater than it was under the Tar-
iff j642, whilst the home demand is not as

,gOod as it would have been; if the Tariff of

1842' had not been repealed, and the manu-
facturing interests of the cciuntry had not been
thereby seriously injured. The annexed fig-
figures-will.show ,the case more clearly :

Estimated valtie. Reat
Exports of 1848, $222,898,350 $132,932,121

of 1849, 329,959,993 1,32,660,955
of 1850, 448,445,053 134,900,265

$1,041,303.395?_ $100,499,341
400,499,341

OVER ESTIMATE, 5ti10,804,058 in 3 years!
The public can thus see what-reliance to,

place upon the calculations of Locofoco offi-
cers. One, of the strongest reasons urged in

favor of the Tariff. of.1846'was the alleged
increased foreign demand it would create for

American products: la three years, the ex-
ports, it was said, would amount to over

1041 millions of dollars. They actually

amounted to four hundred millions—being
near sur hundretkand fifty millions of dollars
LESS than they bad anticipated ! In this re-

spect the Tariff of 1846 has totally failed, to

produce the' results predicted, yet notwith>
standing its failure toenefit any class of
our citizens hur "saingglers, the Locofoco
party still sing ptcanX to it, and proclaim it
as the settled policy of the country !

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The Crescent City, from Chagres, arrived

at New York, on Tuesday, with 240 passen,
gers and one and ri half millions in gold
dust. Her San Francisco dates are to the
2d March. Among her passengers J. H. C.

Munn and JunsE delegates.from Cal-
ifornia to the Whig National Convention.—
Both parties hake held their State Conten-
tions and appointed their delegates to the

National Convention, but left them free on

the Presidential question.
The proceedings of the California Legisla-

ture possess little interest.
The yield of gold from the mines has

somewhat diminished, Owing to the scarcity
of water, very little rain having fallen since
the Sailing of the last steamer. A great pro-
ject is on foot for the organization'of a com-

pany to turn the South Fork on the 'Attieri.
can river.

Crime is on the increase in all the more
populous towns and cities, particularly bur-
glaries and robberies. A series of Indian
atrocities had been committed on Feather ri-
ver, and some hundred miners had executed
summary vengeance and justice upon as

many of thecriminals as could be discovered.
Some of the miners have introduced a new

method of separating the precious metal from

the clay, known as "slnicing„" which will
add largely to the yield of gold, and give an

mpulse to trade.

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.
"

The following statistical coMparisons be-
tween the cities of Philadelphia and New
York were read at a meeting held in Phila-
delphia, on Thursday of last week, of per-
sons favorable to a consolidation of that city
and the Districts into one municipal govern-
ment:

"The County of. Philadelphia, from one
extreme to the other, extends about twenty-
three miles, and has an,average breadth of
about five and one•half Miles. It comprises
one city, seven incorporated di "cts, five bo-
roughs, and a population of abou our hun-
dred-and ten thousand souls, of .whichonly
121,417 are in the city proper. The city'a.d
seven incorporated districts are,to a greatex-
tent, compactly covered with houses, have
the appearance of unity, and contain about
three hundred and forty thousand souls. The

' remotest point of the County from the State
House is about fifteen miles. The City of
New York embraces the whole gland of
Manhattan, extends fourteen miles in length,
and has an average breadth of about one and
a half miles. The rural parts of the island
contain only the ancient and small' villages
of Harlmm and Manhattanvide, and the en-
tire City a population of about five hundred
and fifteen thousand souls. The funded debt
of the City and County .of Philadelphia is
about nine millions of dollars. The funded
debt of. the City of New York is- about ele-
ven millions of dollars. The ratio of tax
paid for corporation and county purposes, va-
ries in the •various municipalities, but may

' -be fixed at $1.31 per cent. of value; while
in New York, for like purposes, it is every-
'where, not including the rural parts, $1.131.

07' BEARS ITS AGE. WELL.+-The Greimp-
town Telegraph entered upon its Twenty;
•third volume last week, MAJOR, F,R£AS, ac-
companies the announcement ol'-the fact,
with the remark that ‘, there are few pub-
lishers,who have,foran equal length of years,
°oat: nuallypublishedthe same neuspaper;withr
out intermitting a single issue, andpersonally
editing .every number as Are have.,,.

The Telegraph is, irithOut esaggiiitibn,
one ofthe very best papers inthe State=lew
equal it, any where. The MAJOR understands
his business—many happy days to: lum and
the Telegraph ! „ ,

[l:7 THERE ARE over onihuntlred widows
residing within the limits.of the borough of
West Chester. The ,Record gives this inhw-
mation under the head of"a place for wid-
ows."—we should call it-a place for the oth-
er sex.
-&-Tur. NUMBER of slitters to the Peti.

time; before the Legislature, this petition, in
favor of the Maine Liquor Law, amounts,
tio far, to 200,000. •

-

THE MiNEK' JOURNAL, AND-POTTSViLJ.E GENERAL ADVERTISER.
ST. CUM Arnim
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rrOur, Correspondent concludes "his in-
troductioa (too Icing for publicatOn) sothe
Legend of"Crow iiollow,",thus:—!'W6boa*lme
doubt whether the "Mill" was correct, knish*
cloOrs to the . wigwams, and ,bane made diligent
search thrOugh all the authorities downto the time
when' Abram, in the plains of Mature, sat at his
rent door, whit time he received aVisit;from the
Angels—by the way, we wonder whatkind ofAn-
gels they were, that couldeat a railand "Stens,"
butter, milk, and three measures of cakes at a
meal! (?) —when we came to this, we had to give
in, for the "Mill" declared- with a triutnphan
chuckle, "'that if doors were necessary to • g-
warns in the mild climate of the East, ho much

more so inthese northern latitudes;" a... "to think
that the ingenious and refined "Ki erkooks" of

Crow Hollow" would live wit •ut doors to their

wigwams was truly preposterous; and as we had

explored every nook and/corner in hopes to dis-

cover the ruins ofone (their habitations, in vain,
we were, for wan of proof to the contrary, com-
pelled to yield the" Mill's" dictum.
. MY ?HES OF CROW HOLLOW.

In •e summer timewhen ringing,
rough the glen the birds were singing,

And the bees were bomewaawinging,
With their loads of hustled store;

And the skies above were glowing,
And the streams were onward flowing,
And the wild flowers sweetly blowing—

Earth with beauty scattered o'er ;

Golden treasure, without measure,
Nature's hand did liberal pour,
O'er the vale in days of yore—

Where the woodlands dimly sleeping,
Where the mountaii.•streoms were leaping,
And the Indian watch was keeping,

By his wigwam at the door ;

Would there come strange sounds ofcroaking,
Strange unearthly sounds invoking,
Like the gurglincsvictim choking,

- 'That for help did Loud implore,
Like the moaning and the groaning,

01 the victim in his gore,
Fiercely struggling more and more.

On his bow the Indian leaning,
In his puzzled brain was gleaning,
For some light to read the meaning,

Gleaning from his treasured lore;
Still in vain was his endeavor,
Understand it he could never,
'Twas to him a mystery ever, •

As he thought it o'er and o'er;
While the rumbling, and the grumbling,

Louder sounded than before,
Where he listened at the door.

When the sweeten floods were dashing,
And uprooted trees were crashing,
And the forked lightnings flashing,

And the thunder pealing o'er :

Through the elemental clatter,
That the rifted trees did scatter,
Caine the Goblin howl and chatter,

Rising from the earth's deepcore ;
While (ha howling, and the growling,

From the mountains did outpour,
As was neva heard before.

Many a strange myttertous story,

Told the Prophet, sage and hoary,
01 the Demon black and gory,

Guarding fierce his glittering store ;
Seen by Indian looming nightly,
Formidable and unsightly,
Nume not to be spoken lightly,—

Fearful name the Demon bore 7
Told his story, Prophet hoary,

Learned in legendary lore, ;-

Lost to usforever more.
Not the friendly spirits olden,
That ho kindly did embolden,
Man to e!l• the knowledge golden,

Secrets of his being's core ;
Conversing %vitt' one another,
As a brother with n brother—
One of earth, ofheaven the other,—

Earthly, heavenly things talked o'er,
Man appealing, they revealing.

Talked ofheaven and heavenly lore,
And the God whom all adore.

Rumbling, grumbling--'till increasing,

llaily, niglitlyi—never ceasing,
Gnome and sprigfit in duirtmess leasing,

Lensing in their mystic store;
Down the dark profound abyss,
Black Turtareous bowl and hiss,
6hapes infernal huri'd from bliss,

Burn and rage with wild uproar ;
Battle waging, fell engaging,

Belching forth the glistering ore,
From the sulphurous beds uptore.

Deep engulph'd came fdrious rapping,
Over-head huge wings were flapping, •
Echoing sounds of yelling, clapping,

Fearful pealed the mountains o'er ;

In the dark the Red-man peering,
Saw ghast sights, his eyebalta rearing—

Indian brave, no mortal, fearing,
Blanched with horror, trembled sore ;

Al the craeking, surging, shrieking,
Surging like the Ocean-roar,
From an unknown viewless shore.

Like mountain-pine that long has tirive ,
'Till by lugbluing tasted; riven;
So at last the Indian driven,

Lonely left hi, wigwanv door ;

Much he doubled, doubted whether,
It were good to dwell together,
.Indian brave and Demon nether—

Lett the evils long be bore,
'With the monnings, and the groanings;

Lell his hearth and wigwam floor—
Fled and left it evermore.

Lonesome wits thovalley haunted,
'Till the White Man clime undaunted,
Though the Demon raved and ranted—

Conic the ‘‘ Hollow,' to explore ;

Fearless, every danger braving,
Deeding not the Demon's raving,
Ghostly ceremonies waving,—

Ifeeding not the fearsome roar .
•

There he found him, dhained andhound him
Found him black and *mulled o'er,
Seized and bound him-evermore.

And along the valleysAreaming,
Day and night is heard his screaming,
Snorting fiercely, fiercely gleaming—

Denton fiercer than oiyore;
Fiercely struggling, fast they chain him,
Vain the hope toever tome hint,
Ant/in-kite his masters name him,

• Now their slave for evermore;
All. caressing seems distressing,

louder than before,
Fiercely struggling more and more.

And thin;, if not historical.
And somewhat metaphorical,
And meaning allegorical—

Thus we've oiled the mystic door ;
And it tenettes man'slreliance,
Mii.t be in :he light of scienre,,
134)&1'4 canting creeds defiance;

And the stiperstittous lore,
Would we let her, still would fetter,

Bind and letter ns
In the darhsome ddys of yore. •

Irr"-Inhitate still ahead in shafting

als in everything'else. We have the pleasure to in-

form you that the' " Pinkerton" White Ash Vein
is reached in the "Carey'' shalt, and bored through,
and gives the magnificent result of 28 feet-ofpure
Anthracite!! Atter passing through the upper
seam called the 7 foot, they came to the dividing

strata of slate and sandstone, that like a bed-quill,
O'verlays the slumbering giant,.and passing through
which, ,on Thursday night last, they solved the
grand problem that has pin long agitated the public
mind by sulking into the object of, their long and
laborious search ; and thus have their laudable and
anxious hopesbeen crowned with triumphant suc-
cess. By noon, on the following day, they had
tested its thickness, resulting as stated abdte.

After taking out the boring rods; and carefully
planking the top, to prevent all chance of escape,
they made the event, ofd countryfaghiom, a cause
of rejoicing, and procured a barrel of Ale, crack-
ers and Cheese; with a few thousand Segars; mak-
ing merry in a most uproarious manner, wheeling
their beverage in the prOcession mounted on a bar-
row to the soul-stirring Squeak of a Fiddle and oth-
er sonorous instrinnents.

St. Clair, forever' May it flourish that long and
a day after. Don't be jealous, Mr. Editor, we will
now be able to subscribe for more Journalx, end

int is better still, (andwe believe not much prac•
lay for them. a. W.

a:7- WE AVE, been favored with the pe-
rusal ofthe fo •wiog letter from California,
which shows the alue set on Cherry Pec-
toral in that distant! mion of our country.
It is sold 'there at five = tars per bottle.—
Boston.Republican.

SAN Fasntiisco, 2d Ma , 1850.
J. C. AYER, EN..7Dear Sir:— have

the pieasure to inform you, that sine our
advices of the sth ultimo, we have. dispos •
of all the Cherry Pectoral consigned to our
House. From the, benefit experienced by
those who have used it, there his grown
up here a confidence in the article which
will insure you for this market an increas-
ing and .permanent demand. .

The rapid changes of our climate from
heat to cold, and beat again, induce, as
might be expect* the afflicting:and often
dangerous lung complaints. 'Many of these,
within our knowledge, have been so speed-
ily cured by. your ?reparation, as to afford,
as it were, immunity from their attacks.
, We are daily. expecting the next arrival,

and would advise the continuation of your
monthly shipments in larger quantities than,
hitherto. Yours, dm.

J. G. CRAM Sz CO.

1:17.SIGNIFICANT]FACTS.—Two of the iron
works which carried off the premiums at the
World's Fair, for iron, have ceased operation
—Messrs. Forsyth lir. Son, ofChester Co.,—
and Moore ar Moine°, of Norristown.—
Messrs.Puits; of Norristown, whose iron re-
ceived a prize.medal of the aims kind, con-
tinue in openition.

cojimmiez! mESTMO..
At a meeting held by the Cenfercei .of

DatTlini Lebanon and Schuylkill Counties,

for the purpose of nominating:an Elector
and Delegate tothe:National Cotivention;the
following proceedings were , unanimously
adopted :

On motion, .Col. JAMES FREELAND 'WAR
ele:ted Chairman, and J. W. Ent.ttruea,
Esq., Secretary.

The object of the meeting, and the choice
of the District, having been, stated by the
President, the following resolution was offer-
ed by D. G. LlNlcGowes, Esq., and unani.
mously adopted by the Conferees:

Resolved, That in accordance with .the wt-hes
ofthe feveral count ies,composing the 14thCongres-
sional Dist rict,as expressed by the respective Coun-
ty COUVentioflS. JAMF-S li. CAMTIIELS" Esq., of
Schuylkill,county he the Elector; and that his name
be placed on the Electontl 'College. and JAS. fox,
Esq., ofDauphin county be the Delegate to the Na-
tionat Convention, to nominate a Whig candidate
for the Presideney of the United States.

Resolved, That this Conference do now adjourn,
JAMES FREEL.ANI.); DAVID MV:IIMA,
Jour KILLINGER„ ', ' D. O. Met.;owsst,
J. M. WETHERILL, , F. LANDERDRUN.
Harrisburg, Nardi 2.5, 1852. . .

EDITOR'S TABLE
THE PENNA. FAR.SI JouRNAL, published mi th-

ly at Lancaster, Haldermari &t:lrptuigler,Atlitors,
enters upon its second volume this nicuO. Every
Twiner should have a copy. Sprt4iption price
51 a year—call at Harasaul/2 d forward your
name. " • •'". •

MR. JimEli, of Schuy -ill Haven, furnishes us
another interesting: coMmunication on "Normal
School=," in to-dars Journal—reed it. His re-

ply to the Tartuficna letter; on the same subject,
will appear ut‘it week.

Ma. 5 NEEDER'S eommuuicatiOn, No. 4, on the
"His ry of Popular Education," wiltbe found on
th" fret page.

BUSINESS NOTICES

CAPT. FRANK PUTT, advertises:in: to-day's
Journal,•that he is prepared to accommodate any

quantity of en:tamers in the Iron'and Hardware
line, at the old stand—read what,ho says.

PERSONS desiring to go. into the " Coal Busi-
neirs" of this:Region, should read the Proposals to

lease several operations on the Donaldson properly,
in another column—applications should be made
early:

(JEANSLEN dr. HEFIR, manufacture the much

talked-of Acidulated Fruit Drop9-4ee• advertise
merit.

WM. P. WILLIA.MS, Philadelphia, offers a

number a Canal Coal Barges for sale—purchasers
would do well toexamine the kit—read his adver-

tisement in another column.

fad filffair.s.
Irr Literary Society.—This body closed

its public exerch•estiir this season, last Wednesday
Evening, um!er very favorable circumstances.—
Rev.. Mr. I...crscßlNG, Baptist minister of thisplace,
delivered the 115l1:111euture—:•ubjegt,"Moral Cour-

age." The essay was forcible, and eloquent—the
subject being, peculiarly appropriate before a socie-
ty composed mostly of young men. The Presi-
dent,Rev. L. ANGELF.,CIOseti with a very handsome
valedictory. •

Ata sub,equent tnisiness meeting, the following

officers were chosen•, for theensuing term : -
Col. J. ?ii. WETILVitILL.Prest ; ELIAS SCIINEI-

DEF.. Vice President; J. A. M'Coo,.. Secretary•;

Dr A. HE,iER, (re-elect.) Treasurer; tir.unuE. D.
(re•elect,) Librarian.

er The Clerk of the Weather turned over
a new leaf-on Thursday, Ist inst.—hope it will stay

turned. • Tho oldest inhabitant gave In for the

several thgs previous—the Stin hadn't been seen
for we do remember how lohg. Sunkbody tells

tei, we don't know how true, we have had 10

snows since last November, and as for March

rains and cloudy days, thefe was no counting, them.
Hope everybody gut moved, that wanted to, on
Thursday, and those that didn't, may congratulate

themselves they were left in stage quo. Heaven

forfend a muddy moving-day, it It must be so all
the rest ofthe year round

Or Green Peas are abundant at Mobile.
Exchange..

So they were at Simpson's (Mt. Carhon Hotel)

the•other dap—we•don't hhe w sileak of u, though
—i: recalls a dinner, we leer we shall never pee

the like or again. Mrs. Siniv.rm's cookery against

all creation

11.7' hlasonle.—At • a special Election in
l'ulaski Lodge, No. 214, in this Borough, last Mon-
day Evening, Jolla WHITNEY was chosen W. M.,
and H. L. CAKE, S. W.

SCHTIVIARILL HAVEN , AFFAIRS.

FOP The Loral Legislature of SeimHolt
haven, !teems_ to ha.ve 'afforded delightful weekly
recreation !o the citlzervii during the past winter.—
It adjourned on Monday Evening last SpeaLer
Lry BURN delivered a hantkoine valedictory—after
which, the Mirrt/lany says, the tneinlir s proceed-
ed in a body to the supper that hail been prepared
by Air: Feger, the proprietor of the Golden Swan.
The table was loaded with all that could please the
eye or delight the taste, and was indeed well wor-

thy °cilia occasion. After supper G. W. Matchin,
Esq., presented oft the pert of the Legislature, us a
briefhis' neat address, a beautiful, pair ofgold spec-
tacles and silver case to their late. Speaker. On
the case was engraved the following inscription :

PRESENTED BY THY.

Loral Legi.lature :44,41Ai1l Havrol, to the, r
-- S'peaktr.

LEYBURN, FAQ
March 2J, ISfit2

Mr: Leyburn rueeieea the name with u few hap-
py sod appropriate remark ,. The member:. then
thronged about him to bid him good•ltye, tor he
leaveii us to-day to reside at Ttimagiin. lie carries
with him the best witlies of the town

re- Sons of Temperonte.—At an election
held to elect otfirerii in the Division, at Sehuy lkill
Haven, the following were chn¢en •—\V.W
Thorp." W. P ; Thome:. L. Holt, W. A ; B. J.
Keif.•nider, R. S.; Peter Grakelow, A. H. S. ; J.
B. Kenneday, FI S.; John Frehaler, T. ; John L.
Collo, C. ; A. Heif.•nider, A. C ; Daniel Haag, J.
St ; Burchfield, 0. S. ; and J. Phillip, Chaplain.

Fair.—The Schuylkill County Agri•
cultural Society intend holding a Fair at the Pub-

, liOume of Mr. Lewig, on the turnpike between
that ace and Orwigtburg some time during the

comic: ~

--

lIA MPAIRS.
ET RoMery *and Inge

A. Klauder, a citizen of Tamaril
week, ofa Lepine Watch, Black 0%
Pled Over-coat, a pair n 1 Gum St;

Jude.—A Mr. G.
was robbed hod

coat, Green
Ibree

thecoar.e Linen Shirt., one Fur Cap, the name
manufacturer (Tawis,Taris,) inside—and two pi
of Gloves. .The Legion says, that a round, full
faced German,. natufd "W ~of alight
complesion,liaviug light hair and whiSkers, and
being about 5feet 6 inches high, had been kindly
permitted to s!oiwith the family of Mr. G. A.
Klandet; until he could get employment. On Fri-
day morning, he left ,very suddenly, taking with
him, it is supposed, the above mentioned articles.
A reward ha. been:offered for his apprehension.

or Mgitary.—There twill bea grand turn-

out of the Military, at Tamaqua, on the 12th of
Easter Monday. ' The Brigade Inspector has

ordered the assembling of the "Tamaqua Flying
Artillery," "Tamaqua Cavalry," "Jefferson At•
tillery," "German Light Infantry," "West -Perm
Artillery," and the "Union Ritle Rangers,'%for the
organization of two Battalions and one Regiment,
when an election will be held 'at the same time, by
the members ofthe several companies, respective:
ly, for one Colonel,zonirLient. Colonel, one Major
for the 'first, and one for the second Battalion.

Gen.c John K., Clement and EltafT, will be present

and review the. Troops. The display, will, no
doubt; be a verylereditable one.

Suitayd Water Works are about to be
erected in Tnukqua:.

Artt, requested to announce that
the Apprentices' Association wilt meet at

their ,Room, corner of Centre and Mahan-
tongci Streets, nett Tuesday evening, for the
putp*-:fli'making_definite arrangements for
a plate lit meeting for the ensuing year.--
Puncitud attendance is .requested, as other
husbiasi of, importance will also bi, brought
yp's

atovwr EAGLE AND TRZNONTB. R.

Animpottant supplement was added to

the original Bill,incorporating this Company,
beloie its final passage through the Legisla-
tureLwe, therefore, publish the entire act :

.

" act Inatrprratethe MountRegis and Tre-
. -stone Railroad

PrilCowtpasy," approved the eighth
- daF of .

Fenno 1, Ughenacte&by the *renege and Hostile of
itepresentatives of r..lConimonwealth of rOMIlltiVll-
- la General Atialy met. and it is hereby enact-
ed by the authority of the lame: That Henry Eckel,
Levi S. Spangler. P. A. Godfrey, C. E. Spangler, H.
K. Strong., oho Met...lnlets, Algernon S. Roberts, J.
B. Mee , v, John Hippie, Sr., John Barnett, Samuel
Gast s.David McCormick. James Clark.Henry Heil.
D el B. Ahhouse, Eli K. Price, R. Rundle Smith.J.

pach, F. W,Hughes, Henry -Adam, George Rick-
ards. Washiagion Bigler, Wm. Greed:JamesDundas,
F.M. Olialen. John George, Jefferson Shirk, David
M. kank..l. Dotter, GeorgeHoffman. John Drummer.
Christian Lentz. and their associates. or any two of
them be and they are hereby apPola tied eommlsaioners
to open books. receive subscriptions and organize •

company, by the name; style sad title of the Mount
Eagand Tremont Railroad thmpany, with all the
powers and subJert coati the provisions and restric-
tions prescribed by as act entitled "an act regutat-
log Railroad Companies." approved the nineteenth
day ofFebruary. /keno' Domini one thousand eight
hundred and forty-erne.

Section 4. That the capital stock ofsaid company,
shall consist of ten thousand 'bateau(' twenty dollars
each. provided that said company may„ from time
to time, by a vote of the stockholders, at a meeting

called for thepurpose, increase their capital stock so
muchas in their opinion may be nesssssrytocomplete
the said road and to carry out the true intent and
meaning of this art.

Section 3. That the said company shall have the
. right In build and construct a railroad from a point on

the Mine, Hill or, Swatara Railroad. at or near the
town ofTremont. in the county ofSchuylkill, to a
point near Mount Eagle, in the county of Lebanon.
with the . privilege ofconnecting the sail Tremont
and Mount Eagle Railroad. with the before named
Mine 11111 m gWai2f41 .Railroad at or near the town of
Tremont. and also with the *privilege ofconnecting
with ths: Dauphin and Susquehanna or Pequa Ball.
road at or near Mount Eagle; that the said compariy
shall make and construct the railroad oil the- most di.
rest and practicable route, and shall have the power
to decide whether the road shall be made a ith double
or singlet rack.

Seernno 4. That the said company are hereby au

lethorized:to construct branch railloads, not rice lug
five mile, in length from the maitre line, toacco I o-
date tbo; °Warts of coal lands, subject to the
conditons and resttictrictione as arc herein-before
provided, .

Startle 5. That if the president and managers of
said rompany shall deem it expedient to use locumo-
lye engines and tenders on said railroad, or the

branches or lateral roads thereofthat may be con-

structed .by the said company fur the conveyance of
coil, passengers, nterchandize, or other commodities,
or to permit the game to be done by other, ; the presi-
dent and managers shall have authority to do and to
make, etch 'vegetations concerning the same as may
lie necrarrrv, with like penalties for any infraction
thereof and remedies for the recovery of the same,
as now ere or may hereafter be tweeieribed by taw in
regard to the use and regulation of the motive pow-
ers ofthe railroads of this Comnionerealth, or of the
incorporated companies thereof.

Steriall 6. That the charges for tolls, freight, mo-

tive poWer, use of cars, and the transportation of
passengers shall not exceed the rates charged by the
Mine Hill and Schuylkill Moen haliroad Company,
on their road at such time as the same is transported
or used.; provided, that no charge shall be made by

said company for toll or motive power or empty coal
or freight cars; ens provided, that coal operators
may use their own or the cars ofany other company
for the transportation of coal and other. commodities.

Sectiir s 7. That upon all passengers and amortise '
which may pass over said road on, to or from the
Pennsylvania railroad, except coal, iron, into ore; and
gypsum and which may come front or which may be
destined to Philadelphia. or any point east ofthe
river Delaware, shalt be levied and collected the
same Ise as is imposed by the eighth section of an
act entitled "an act authorizing the hying out of
State road from. Plchnyiltill township, in Schuylkill
county to Roaring Creek township in Columbiacoun-
ty, relative to the Lebanon ValleyRailroad Company,

and to..Presidett township in Venango county, • on-
the Lebanon Valley Railroad Company, and said tax

shall be collected in the same manner as it is provided
in seasection, the tax therein imposed on the said
Lebanon Valley Railroad Company, Shall be collected
and the same statement shall be Made out •nd trans-
ntitted.by said Mount Eagle; and Tremont Railroad
Company, in the S3IIIP manneras is required by said
section of the said Lebanon Valley Railroad Coln-

piSecny.tion S. That ao much of any act or acts of as-
sembly es are hereby altered or supplied or shall in
any Wapner conflict with the provisions hereby enact•
ed, beaud the same are hereby repealed.-

A supplement to the act totneorporate the Mount
Eagle and Tiemont Railroad Company, ap-
proved the leitir of March, I852:
Sadie* t. Re it enacted byAhe Senate and House

of Representatives ofthe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General 'Assembly met, and It is hereby
enacted by the authority of the pante; that In lien of
Commissionera to open books, receive suhneriptious
and organize a company by the name, style and title
of the Trentont and Mount Eagle Railroad Company.
Algernon S. Roberts, John MeCanless and Henry K.
strong, of the city of Philadelphia, i'ranein W.
Hughes and Samuel Sillyman, of the county of
Schuylkill, and such Other persons, as shall become
shareholders in the capital stock of the raid company,
are hereby incorporated into a body"politic In deed'
and in law, with all the powers arid privileges con-
ferred upon thestockholders. bythe act incorporating
the. Mount Eagle arid Tremont Railroad Company ;

and they are hereby authorized and empowered to le-
sue, sell and transfer the capital stock of the said
company, and to apply the proceeds thereof to the
construction ofthe Railroad authorized by this act
and by the third and fourth sections ofthe act to
w Milt this in a supplement, anA the. said company is
hereby authorized to borrow a sum ofmoney fur the
purposes afore:Mid. not exceeding one hundred thou-
sand dollars. and to issue their !tondo or obligations
for Gmsame in lowa not less than one hundred dol-
lars, each. and to mortgage the road and the tranehises
of the company as security therefor.

Seirien That in addition to the 'powers already
granted, the company are authorized and empower.'
to extend their Railroad from any point of the same
and to connect the -extensions with any Rallroada
used for the transportation of coal in the counties of
Dauphin and stehoylkill,•and also to make and con-
struct a railroad with the right to connect the aanir
with the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad. at
any: point within one mile of the village of West
Wood, and extending Into the borough of Pottsville.
with tht right to connect with any railroad passing
intone alongside of said !Wench,at any point with-
in a 11/1111° of the some, provided, that this net shall not
be 'ronstrutal to authorize any eatension occupying
the same route and refining parallel with any other
railroad' eastward from the town of Tremont.

yartioar 3. That the company shall have the right
to charge the same amount per .mile for folio, freight.
motivepower, use of cars and the transportation of
passengers as the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven
Railroad Company are now allowed by law to charge
on theirroad. . .

Set ee 4. That an much of any act Or acts of as-
sembly to which thie is a entiplement.as are altered
or supplied or shall in any manner conflict with the
gook Imo, hereby enacted, be and the same GIP here-
by repealed.

Srcriea 5. That the itaid company shall have power
to make sue, regulailonsas to charges on freights and
tolls on said roadas they may deem proper; provided
that the toll shall nut exceed one and a half cents
per, toe per mile on coal and the charge for motive
potter shall not exceed one cent per ton per mile on
coal.

LITTLE TELL-TALES.

The Dauphin and Stisquehaunn Railroad Co
have made a connertion of their road with th.
Petimylvania road, ri.milem above IlarriAblirg.

Prof. Olmstead, of.Yule CullNe, bus in pre-
paration a treatise on the Aurora Borealis, to 7 be
published by the Smithsonian Institute.

Eggs and cakes of soup aro used in Peru is
money?. Hence, we suppotke, the natural question
of'" How are you olf for soap?"

—The growing of willow, for making baskets
ist)laltiinoreand Philadelphia, is carried on to a
etin., , illerable extent in Delaware.

----Gibson, the pcilestriau, has just complete
Imq...id of walking 1050 half miles in, 1050 ha
tours.,at CastleGarden, N. Y.

secretaire, formerly the property of Louis
IV., is in Girard College. It was owned by Ste-
phen Girard. during his life.

Maretzek end his opera troupe have
been giving concerts in Cincinnati. They go next

.to New Orleans. I
The San Antonio papers say that crops were

never better in Western Texas ilk this reason than
at present.

—The average emit of sending one of the Col-
lins' steamers to Liverpool and back, is said to be
505,000.

—= TheAmerican Art Union of New York ban
been declared to be an illegal lottery, Recorder
Tilion.

—lie who swims is sin will sink in sorrow
Judge not of men or things at brat sight.

--It's a bad cause that none idare speak in.
—Keep ricrmare cats thanwill catch mice.

EMI

—A new Jewish synagmfue was consecrated
at Boston, on Friday, by the Rev. Dr. Rapheal.
_t—There were 4070 criminal prosecution's in
Massachusetts last year; with 2108 convictions: '•

• —ThePotomac fisheries are in operation, but

shad and herring are not very.abundant yet.
—Fifty-two persons in Massachusetts claim to

have discovered a cure tor the potato rot.
—We shall have twenty-three eclipses of the

snit in the course 01 the nextfifty years.
—The Boston City Council are debating as to

the propriety of!selling Faneuil Hall.
—The GeneralRailroad Law has been defeat-

ed in the New Jersey . Legistjiture. . •
—An old German fatnily:Pible recently sold, in

Bucks county, ((oft/teen dollars.
—lf nay one speak evil of you, let your life be

such tnat none will believe him. •

—The small pox has made its aprranceamong the Mines of California..,, •
—lnLltilsville, the price of gas has been re-

duced tos3 per thousand feet. • ,
' Kossuth paid a visit to Gov. Foote, et Jack-
son, Misr,, on the 22d ult.
—A Free Soil National Convention will be
eld at Pittsburg, in June. •

• Your character cannot be essentially injuredexce by yourown feta.- ~

—A - me taverns madness issold by the glass;
at othersby ~ e bottle.

—The Louisiana Legislature adjoiiined sine
die on the 18th inst. - ,

—Tunnelling the Su.squelnunutat Port Deposit,l
i s the latest idea. s. 4

—The pay of Louis Napoleon isiobe filed at
$140,000 a year.

Louisiana has within herbounds 25,000free
people of color.

—Bishop, Potter preached in Harrisburg, on
Sunday last. ,

—The sliioe trade at the-East is said to be un-
,

:usually dull. , i • -
--Shad sell in Washington city at ball a dol-

lar per pair.. ..

—A. Cincinnati printer inherits $50,000. A
"fat take."

—Navigation 012 the Lakes has been fully re
stinted.

—Henry Clay will be 75 years old on the 12th
ing. •

LIFE INEVEAECIL—Thane ts,perbaps; nothing
that MeateaReinvent s pane on the ..4athbed asthe
reflection thatiwa ant tearing there we love, per-
haps a wife and children. dependent upon the , cold
charity of the wield.: Therefore every one tn. fife
ahogld prepais for this emergency. It con be done,
even by the poorest,through the agency of Life Insu-
rance. •

Every man who, loves pia family ought to get his
Ilfe (neared. Every man la debt„andownlnsproperty
ought to have his -life insured, test at his death tats
ploperlymay be sierlficeil. There ate but few who
could not save a Small sum annually to Insure their
lives Vwhieti if sin Invested in this way would be
'spent perhapsin trifles,sad their familiesthus left to
penuryand want:'

Life Insurance ti becoming just ar tommon in this
country as Fire Insurances and should be more so.

Wives persuade_your husbands —you ran save enough
in your household affairs to pay the annual premium
withoutfeeling itr-and the iedeetion that you are pro-
sided for, wilt alone be a fair recompense for the out-
lay. Toucan !moire the lives ofyour husbands for
yornown beneflt,niid the amount cannot be touched
by their Creditors;ln else of th'eit death.

Full InforMatiou on this subject tinbe Obtalned on
applicationto [LEANN/01,4a the °diceofthe Miners*
Journal.

WE INVITE lIAIITICULAII *Z.ITENTION TO A

new feature in Life Insurance which will be exptatner:
by callingattbta office. It obvlites one of the great

difliculiier la I.IA Insurance, whitest the same time
it does not diminil.h the seaway. * •

EUREKA.—The great Secret pisteatred I—The sub
scriber has at bud discovered the sue lase stirs ofHair.
Dye, and annodsices it fur sale, with perfect •,cond-
dente In its surpassing everything of the kind now In

use. It colors the hair eitherblack or brown, (as may

be drelied,)and is used without any Injury to the hair
or skin, either by stain or otherwise, and can be

washed off in ten minutes after application. Without
detracting from Its efficacy.

R Dollard has for years manufactured Dyes, which
have given Breit satisfaction to his customer.; but
be did not advertise them, because he felt them not
to be petfect while they defaced the skin, For a tong

time be has been trying to overeocud that perpletiog
difficulty, and last has the happiness to announce
that he has succeeded.. .

aV.The Hair Dye may be had, wholesale andretail,
at his popular establishment, 177 Chestuut Strict,
whereouches desire can also have it applied.

Persons visiting Philadelphia who may wish their
Hair Dyed, ■re invited to call on R. DOLLARD, 117
Chestnut Street, •

Letters (postpaid,) will receive attention.

A SWIMMING OF THE HEAD, like every other

disordered motion of the blood; Is owing to 'corrupt
and stagnant honiors which, when floating lathe gen-
teal mass of the circulation, are the cause of head-
ache, glddinesir, palpitation of the heart, and many
other unpleasant symptoms, and when thrown upon
the various part• of the body, are the eause,ofevery
malady incident to man. Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills are always certain to remove headache,giddl-
peas, and eveiV complaint, because ;they completely

rid the body' of all morbid humors, and every thing
that Is opposed to health.

Wright's loam Vegetable Pills also aid and im-

prove digestion, and therefore give health and vigor

to the whole frame, as well as drive disease ofevery

kind horn the body .

liswgioc of Counterfeits. The Is for sale by

T. F. BE /VITT: dr: Co., .1.0. DROWN. and D. N HEIS-
LER, Penal/Me and by the Agents given in another
column. Wholesale Office. 160 Race .FlUset, Phila.

ANOTHER: SCIENTIFIC WONDER I-IMPORT-
ant to Dyspeptics.—Dr. J. B.liougbion's Pepsin. Tree
Dierstire Flail at Gastric Juice, prepared from Ren-
net,or the FoOrth'Btornacb ofthr Ox, after directions
of Baron Llebig. the great Physiological Chemist, by

.1. 8 Houghton; bl. D., Philadelphia. This is only a

wonderful remedy fur Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Liver Complaint, Coosilpatlon tad Debility, cu-
ring alter Nature's own method. byNatilre's own

' gent, thetlastricJulce. Pamphlets, containing Brien

'ic evidence Otitis value, furnished by agents gratis.
Ser notice among the" medical advertisements.

POTTSVILLE. MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAI-

:

Wheat Flourebbl $5 00 104•41 peaches pied. $4 00
Rye . do do 3So do do unpaed 050
Wheal, Width., 90 a95 Drdapples paired 175
Bye. do; 65rggs; dozen 13
Corn. do; 45. !Jolter • 14
Oats, do: 40 dhouldera. ' 0
Potatoes, 4W 75 Hausa,,. 1010 11
11m/thy Efed, IZS Ilay,los 14 50•

lilover flO 400 Plaster ,
500

•

RELIGIOUS Nonems:
ir> THE: purrrsVlLLE FEMALE MIME du-

clety tvIII hold a meeting on Monday eventidg

next. at the Episcopal Chatch,Center. Sheet, at pll4

7. P. M. Addresses by the Rev. Mr. Nell. John C.
Neville and John .Hughes Eggs. g• -

THERE. WII.I. RE preaching in the English

Kr" Lutheran Church, Market street, every Sunday
mornine and evenlmr• '

`~} TIIE:BAPTIST CIILIRCII.—Divice woistup
lY • will he held on nest Sabbath, (to-morrow) and
on every sucieeding Sabbath. !limit further notice, in
the Lecture Room of the new Church. Edifice. at the
corner of Mabaniongo and Seventh Meets. The
morning service will begin at Ilhe .o'clock, and the.
evenin service at: o'clock.

TIIEASSOCI ATE SEFORMED PItESII TE-Tciao Church. under the care of Rev. D. T.Carea-
be'open every Sabbath at 10eo'clock A. ht.

and 7 o'clock In the evening.' The public are reaped.
fully Invited to attend. ,

R-"p, THE PROTESTANT EVlScorta ,
1:r" —The following Resolution has hi.ett passed by

the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.
Resolord, ,That In consideration of the souls con;

r Suited and to he contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice• the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWS, whichshall be, and remain free for all persons
who may &Oita to worship In the Church. These
pews are located as foliona:

IN TIIE CENTRE AISLE.
North aide'i No. 111. 119. 127, 135, 143, 151, 159. .
South side, No, 112, 121NORTHA1. 123136, 11544L , 152,100.

' IN E
North side, No. 1,7, 13. 19.15, 31, 37, 43;51. 53, 54,55.
South Aide; No. 2. b, 11,10.26. 32, 38,44. 50,52-

. IN TIIE SOIITII AISLE.
South eltle; No. 55. 57. 58, 50 74, 80,88, 02, 95,104,110
North side; NO 59.67, 73.79 85, 91.97, 103,109.

NIVINE:SEE VICE is held in the Church every Sun
day. .1/oritiv Serous commences at 101 o'Clock.
Aftermooa Smits commences at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.
_

_

Nirrice-0013 FELLOWS CEMETERY.—
viro' Persons wl.hlng In puichasa lots In this Cecile.
%erg will please apply co John J. Jones, John C
Martin, or C. M. Lewis.

March 20,1852 MED
.—rtittmorts

&Milo: loos or Muses to Mount Laurel Crate-
tory, tied& the direction of toe Vestry of Trinity
Church. Pottsville. will apply 10 Andrew aussel,or
E. 0 ['milt. Emu,.

CARDS
I)IGTAGIIL 8151,14101118 Alining Boglnter, has re-
ll ffihis oreNta Dr. Chichester's Building. next
door but onebelow the PrateStant Eplgeopat Church.
Crutre Street;Tottiville. Pa., where he will prompt-
ly attend ;nail orders in the line of his profession.

April 3.1632. 14-if

T P. INIIIIITNEY, COLCAii-
Commission, and General Agency Office.

next &unto Miners' Bank. Pottsville, Dealer in uh-
current money.Gold and Oliver. DRAFTS on Phila-
delphia and New York for vale.

March r, 11852. 11%-tf

110CTOtt UUDICIrt. ttomolopairpc Physician,
I.loolce in Thompson's Bow elidarket three', near
Centre.

Match 20, 1052. 111-am
-

, _IRON, &o. , _

BUILDING tummy ARE.--Flest I.pciti,
Latches, Butt-104es, Glass, &c. Persousalterini

dwelllogal or stores are requested to call.
PILANK KATT.

dprll 3. HU. 14-tf

IRON 'AND STEEL.—Ilesi Chemistcold.bin
hammered Iron.
Best Mnedelltlaolled Bar canbefurnished float I

bar to 1000 tone.
Best Sty Nell-rod Iron..

Horse Shoe Iron.;
'• Castand Shear Steel.

FRANK POTT.
1441*Apiit 5, IESI

/r_LANK, PAINT, Oil, Parry. Spades. Shovels,
LT lIIIIIIIngTouIs,dualthAirflows, Anvils, Vice.,Fan-
cy table, and Podlyet Cutlery for sale. -./

FRANK POTT.
14-tfA pr. 3l3.. 18.59

'flawRIODICL ARCHri ECT, containing oriel-
-IL nal designs for Cottages; Villas. Suburban Rear.

&Emelt, Itc., accompanied by esplanatlons, specifics-
Bone, estimates and elaborate details, prepared ex-
pressly for tte use ofProjectors and Artians through-

out the United Slain.by Samuel SWAPs, AfthliCei.—
Publlshitd In numbers. aud for Ode by.

B. HANNAN.
A copy of this lamb ought to be me bands of

every architect and Builder in the country.
hiarca a. 102
EW BOOKIL—Tower ofLondon -aft Maori-

LN cal Romance—W. U. Ainswottb 9$ large

,endbeautiful Mustratimsiby G. Cruitsbanks.
Florence Cackville. or flelf-d,xpenJence —en Autibi-

ograpby, by MP!. Billbllfy.

Count blonle.Lebb. or the Spy 110boelety, from the
Frenebfl U. De tn. Deorgesosith elegant illustrations.

Dory Price, or the Memoirs of a Servant-meld—G.
W. M.Reynolds kr-4M received and

U.for HANNANPaleby '
iILONII4II,!TIMOTHV and °BASS SEEMS, by
.J the bushel, peck or quart, Co! sale by11.13ANNAN.51rjeb 37, 1853. • ' •

,
13—

4,21MA1.a. ONIONSr for plitatlag, purehased by
tbe busbel—alep for sale by the quart at

D. HANNAN'S.
la—Mareb 'XL 1952

FRESH IMPORTED, prime and sellable Ilotr
Lamb Gamma terns, for sale at the= °Mee of the-

LescArthsrar. (Lighthonse--Gertnao paper,) Centre
street. opposite lb* Town Hall, Pottsville.

SS.All ankles warranted to be what they are reprr.
seated.:

Feb. SS. le.S2, =1

HVALE'sFAVOLAND,6 volumes for only *2 10
just published mind or ute by tO. HANNAN.

Nov 41 1051. • 17—
{LI IIiPICIIIOII. FIRM BRlCK.—tlonstantly on

hand and for salt, the follow ihg description of Fire
&lett:

Ordinary Shape.Lanre wad's, Small wedge, Soap.
mitt, Hull head, Arch and Jetttogether with auy es-
trantaijoary sine htniihed'at itiott notice.

E. YARDLEY k
11-trMarch 13. 1837

-

,

LAW MAMMA faratibed eheaper,
Iban Lawyers can purchase themselves .1 All kinds

ofLa* Books obtained to ardor. B. BANSN. •

Yob; $0..11131. •

XII
•A, ANTED.—Feurretinae teachers to takecharge
TV ofpstolieschoobiln SehoytkiliTownship. Apply

to the Bowl of Directors 8rthe house of Eli Mille!.
in Patterfoh, on aatutday. the3d day..pf April hest:,

By order of the Board.
11-3t•March SO, Hal

g iWBITEdIis ifANTED for bundie feeaßier,
whichwas left at the Store of T. F BEATTY dr.

CO.. Pottsville, about a year-since. Any one proving
claim to the above, can have it by paying expenses of
this advertisement.

March 13,1953. • 11.1f
jATANTED.—* gond tractor Coal land, for which
V , the cash will be paid. Address.X. Y. z. bt this

Office. '

March 6, 11E2.

444 1 SOU WANTED on Mortgage, on an LIB-

• 'unlimbered property. in Pottsville worth

$9,000, perpetually insured (or sO,poo.CM
EnPBELL quiren(*JA.Mfis 11. A

•

' Feb. 21. 1652. 8-tr

WTEDs---201:14loor Bbis., for which a fair
price at ill-be given at Silver Terrace Grocery and

Provision Roolts.Pottsville, C..1. DOBBINS, Agt.

Feb. 2L 11152. 8.11

IBEI

ANTIK.O--A PettrioN ritirsototTliNtt
a Coat Nine, well situated in Western Virginia.

Exile'imam in Mining and references of the highest
character required. Address. New York City Post
Office, Dos 3406,stating qualifications• 31-IfAcig. 4.,1851 .

WANTIC") 10 ILSaelk: a tract of Coal land,
lying 60 rods (Mtn the Leggett's Cap Railroad.

ThLs property has been opened in several places, the
(,'oat is of Superior quality. Veins lying horizon-
tal, and Can be worked for molly years above wa-
ter level. This property lies the neare,t point 'to •the
Road, and - affords an excellent oppottontly for en
ent nrprirtng Operator for the Great Western Market.
To a Brat rate TebanG a favorable Leave will be
given. no other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. I,New Street, New York.

WA.LTC.II. ykAl►.
404 fNov. 15, 1851

NOTICES.
DROPOMALS FOIL COAL.--OFFICE I it.' the
1 Guardians of the Poor. No.36 North Seventhstreet.

Sealed proposals will he received at this Office. un-
Ail Monday the 31st day of May oast, at 2 &cluck,
P.M , for supplying the Philadelphia Alma Donee.
DlOckley, with Two Thousand Tons White Ash An-
Macke Coal, to be delivered on the AIMS Douse
Wharf, sehuytkill'

The Coll to lie been from Slate, duo and all other
Impurities ; to he broken :Het SAT ; prepared for
immediate nee, and weighed tinder the Inspection of

the Steward
Three Hundred Tons to he delivered on or before

the first day of July nest ; three hundred tons on or

before the first day of August; the balance feutteen
hundred tons, on or before the first day of October.

Hy Order of the Hoard.
MICII AEI. DAY, President

CALHOUN Ai DEUINOVII. sec'y
April3, Mt.
OTle:Eit—Thr tirrn of Wear & Cox is ttita day,

VI Feb. 2lst, len2, dissolved. The business will be

settled by either of the undersignedWM. . WEST, Jr.,
WM. P. CON.

IMO

CO-PAnTNEROMP.—The- mulettrihrts have en,
iered Into Co-pallorrohip urndrr Utg film of ‘CF:Wr.
BLAKIIT.IN & Cox, and will he.ntatitte the pale and
shipment of .011111 from Wharf No. 2,Richmond, Ul-
ric° 63 WALNUT Agree'. WM. W

' iNO. R. 111.01KISTON, ,
MM. k. ('OX.

April 3,1662. 14-31

NOTICNOTICE.—In the Court of Common Pleas ofE.—ln
Schuylkill County.

Samueleillyman) •vs.t•Of Dec. Term 41,F1. Fa.
Charles Bennett.)
J. S. Struthers •

vs 1 Of Dee. Term 1051-101
Charles Bennett,

Same
vs. (Of Dee. Term Hal —l5

Same.
THE undersigned, !turtling,appolitted by the Colin

of CommonPleas, of Schuylkill l'oon'y, to make dio-
tributlon of the fund in Court, will atien.l at his Of.
lice in Centre Street, in the Borough of Pottsville. on

kiONDAT. the 10111 day of Nay, 1851., at 10 o't lock.
A. W.. when and where all orlon.+ interested eau
attend. JOHN I'. HoliAlt l', Auditor.

April S. 1R59. 14-3t•
II AUTRON.--The silberribrr relnitivtg to roll?

%.,/Carbon, hereby cautions the public against harbor-
ingor trusting his wife Catharine, who lett his house
on the 2d inst., without cause from him eshe 13 of
Intemperate habits, and Ise will psy debts- she
may contract. GARRET MARTIN.. •

Marna 27, 1852. —13-3 t•. ,

00IINTV LOANS .—The Comad,,,iasers of
Voletioylkill County IN I:411 Tn nonurow I Tit F.
CREDIT OF THE COUNTY. FIDCH TEN TO FIF
TEEN TI3OII/SAND DOLLARS, ill amounts io sod
lenders, and will Issue pont6 payalite three, five, rev-
enor ten years after dale, as may be ile.ired.

By Order Urine ColliMisFlollerS.
TI—KREIIA Clerk.

Commis...lnnen; Oftice.l
Match V. ISS2.

MEI

ISINOLUTIOS 91- VAttl'hi
llparthri 411 j berelohne exkihse, !between Georg,.
Reagan arid Perry FIIT.I,IIIIIOIIg, trmliong outlet
the firm of Re•o•a & I,lTz-nodwoh9. has the. Jay,
March lhi, A. D., Pisl. been dey.olvrd by miGO.ll
coneent. anti On; (I,llfrt 10 of the 11101 w ill be settled
by George Reagan. c:Eorme REAGAN.

• P. D. FITZSIMMONS.
13-31.March 27. 1.8!.2

woTien ISflierrby Chen that Jacob M. Long is

I.llno homer actine 3. IiIY,A Vol- All Per4.nf, knnw-
Ing indebted to flw stid Jamb M. Lona,
ae my Agent. In Book arrount. are requested to tii:ike
payment of F urta indebtedness to me, and all persons
having eldinl.. in like manner, will present them to
me for settlement. All Atrounts remaining unsettled
within sixty days, will be placed in the hands of ft
Justice for collection. .1 . M W 1 ,7111E: IDLI.. •

Feb. 27. 1852. 13-fd

NOTICE:.—The subscriber lake. this opportuni-
ty to inform Ure chixrns nI Pine2rove and vicin-

ity, that lie has been elected Ju.4 Ice of the Peace,
and that he has npened lit, oilier in the houselately
occupied by Henry W. Conrad: F.(l •
in prepared to do all odic tal Pet. lowestig.-and faith-

Knrll as,rollerting money, ikr.%, as also.the
writing of all kind of documents. such aa- 'Dreite.
Mortgages, Contracts. Agreements.. Leases and Re-
leasers, traiodatinne from or to the
French or German languages. ~—also will be...un-
dertake all kind. ,of land and oilier agencies, and per-

form therm faithfully and honestly.
PAN. BRAND:

13-3 tMarch 27.1552
MOTIVE --Estate et MARK al —Leiters

of Administralion having been granted by Nth.
Register ofSchuylkillVounty,.on the Estate df .314
decedent. to the subscriber. liviog in Tremont. an
persons indebted to said Estate will please mak- tr.,

mediate pa3ment.and those haying claims. wgl re-
sent them for settlement without delav

T. A. comrrlET.
March '2O. 15.!.•2

PROPOSALS will h. to.
'tip to the iitst dal of Apill, 1,C1... f., caf•t:

laying a Rai'Din.' at..ini I 4a rrell, 1,5r. It }...{

liery. Wll.
Nairn tn. pect

IBSUILAPVItaIII tit' PA tcl t:14?..11', i'.- I ~

partnprthlpla-re-tofort. to..st Iva tw•tw c•-• J F e,
ter and newts Ittetanan. 'radicle mute*
Caere& & llgFx xAx,t. 'llia day, !Cab of March, da-
eolved by mntnal consent IL CARTER.

BURN,: AN
N. 11.—The tau Ines of die a(01.-:'4I4 not% br cnn-

tinuetl at the old .land, bark of !lir l'enn”)lcattia
Nall, under the firm of IIRENNAN & CO.

Matrh'2o. ISS'I. 19 3r

NOTIICIns—A Contemplated rha Dee to the bloi-
•itellit of Bright 3 full, at the •.Town Dail Don

Stortc..• makes it hues..try that all penal". god. bled
to ua (r merchandise. should call and pay the game
withiasixty day'.. ItRICIIT Jk.P4ITT.

o.g(

N104•1413141TO ASSESSORS AND ASSISTANT
01 ASSESSORS —The 'ommigsionerg ofSrliu)lkill

County would respectfully lid; all persona 0.01041
to said Offices. that they are required by law, within
twenty days after their elect ~,,, rn lakr and subscribe
their oath of 011ita, and return the Fame in the Com-
missioners' °dire. (See Art ofArarnitite 4.f the Oils
April, 18.11 ) Ry Order "filo, Canqunners.

B. KIIEBS,CIerk.
Commissioners' Office, Feb- gs, 9..ir

firivat.A 'nut's SDI' 11.:*11.—Let.ters
noraduilnimratlon of the Estate of Veronica D.vp-
pen, late of Wayne Township. Schuylkill County,
deceased, having been 'framed by the Reeister flr33 id
County, to henry 11. Miasenirr. of Mill CteekTown.
ship, Lebanon County. Pa., all- person.] indebted E.
the' said Estate, are reipiesfed to make trtitnediale
payment, and thou..' havinKelattne against the Estate.
witi_mesent the saute to- the said adminotrator ai

his residence, or at the otlire of John C. Neville. in

Pottsville. lIEr RV 11. 111ISSEMER.
Feb. 28, 1852. 9 Me

DISSOLUTION OF Fi& OTNibli24lllo.--
The partnership heretofore esiettne between, „iss.

stph Ai. Ftepplier and Walser Lawson, CoalMerchiuts,
ofPhiladelphia, trading under the bus of RFPF.{.IER
& Lawson, was dissolved by mutual (.I.noent on: the
31st of January, 1852. The beetnees of the late firm
will be settled up by Joseph m eppl ter

JOSEPH St. RF.PPLIER,
WALTF.R LAWTuN .

Feb. I. 1954

PUBLICATIONS, &o.

TIM SUBSCRIBERS have formed a Co.partnership
under the name and style ofFRANCIS BACON & CO.,
for the prosecution ails. Wholesale and Retail Coal
Business, and will ctintlnue the business at the, old
stand occupied by Repplier & Lawton, No. 53 Eli,tith
Fourth Street,below Chesnut.

FR ANcIS BACON.
WAFTER LAWTON.

S-3111
ARTICULAR NOTICIC.—The subscriber,-.1-Dhereby give notice to all those indebted to them.

either by Book account, or Notes, to make payment.
onor before the first of March next. All those who
neglect this moire, must expect to pay costs. AS the
-partnership expires in a short time, it Important
that theatTairs of the firm timid he settled no as
speedilyas possible. STICIITER & ESTERLY.

*Jan. 'D. DIM 4.11

NOTICE.—LABORERS, MINERS AND DTA--
ERA who wish to purchase hits in Trevorfon, at

privitesale, will findan Agent on,the Premises. Arm

the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad will
he taken in.pnyment of Ina. One half the wages of
thelaborera will be advanced in curb.

D. M. BOYD, Agent.
June 8, IBSO 13:r

NOTICE Hi HEREBY GIVEN THAT assess-
meet No. I has been made by the Diraelera of

Lytorning County Mutual I iisstranTe Company, on all
Premium notes In force. on the 25th day of April 1851
andearlypaymenteofthe same are parlienlatly !agar-
ed. that the claim, of snlierera may be promptly paid

• JNO. CLAYTON.
Receiver for the Countyof elcbuylikillr 22-.Pottiville July 12, 18h1 9.84 f

CHABIB OTIS" PARER% FOR THE I.Copi.l ,

A ,capital work,. 1 autumn kaurd ""y Iwo
incktbs at only 45 emirs si volume—published by

Robert Chambers, orate Edinburg Journal,
justPublished and forsale by 11. lIANNAN.

April 3, It‘s2. l—-4 -
-

ANEW and beautiful Map of the United Etiatei—-
exhibillni Its works of intern-al communication.

vitae, ,crop the t",ontlnent.isc ,..a.c., sliovrlog aUo
Canada and the bland ofCuba—kiir schools atid pri-
vate lastruction4just patlished—fOr Pale by

BANNAN•
14—MOH 3, 1851.

JI'D.ST RECEIVED
Petnam's Library—coetaining Dood's own Seler.

Sons,
Count Monte Leone, or the Spy In flOeleiy, from the

Frent.h of IL De St. Georges, with , elegant Sinatra,
finale, •

Gertrude Leslie, or the Queen's Vengeance-ran in-
teresting leaf tom the times of Queen Mary;

Riven*Etiffe—by the authorat Time the Avenger,
First and True Love—by George Rand, •
The Tutor's Ward, Just puNilslied byithe Author of

Wayfaring Sitetzhes,/re..
Darien,or the Merchant. Prince, a Dietetical Ro-

mance—by *Dion W.hithurler.
The use OfSunshine—by MD, Authoress of the Mai-

Atent,lte. For eats by • H. LIANNAN.
Mush go; 1852. 11.7.

( •
•

von. saLimp—A. pair, or young match horse.,r*.allo, two wagons, ca nor and a two horse,) and
harness, at the Bt. Clair Depot.

MILER di BROTHER.
14-41April 3, ISS2

TOIL YALE.—One Taro Horse Wagon, with Iron
axles and steel apringsl—apply at Eckert & Cris-

coin's R.train Saw TIIEODORE BURR.
Maach n. 1952. 13-3t .

F°' SALE.—Twetay-sis Cabal
Coal Barges for sale, plan averag

burden of 190 tons, built in the brat manner, and
hitherto employed In the tranaportatkin ofCoal from
Philadelphia to New York, and capable of millet
110,000 tons per annum between the two eitkv
They are in good order and ready for oar, and a
majority ofthem are nearly new and,adapted to the
Sehitylkill Canal. If ottieriiise dispoeed of by
the Ist of April next, their will he 00141 sinal .or la
has to suit purchasers. Apply to LEWIS BUCK.
MAN, Agent, On the race of F. Tyler &Co. 'No.:6
Walnut Otreel, rhiladelphla, or to

WILLIAM WII.I.IAMB.
No ;'4 Broadway, New'Vork.

:March 20, 1952. I" Ili
ta.T— ligiliTa tg.too,

Boat •• Ben Franklin." tarrying
Ilirtons, In good order. Applyto 3. M. • EATI'V &

.Slll4. Pottsville. or JtiSEPII DREIBELBEIS, Behoyl.
kill Haven.

,March 6. IS A% lEM

risiiSTAL.lt..-- 76ite Three Story Brick
!location Market Street. 20 feet front 00 aaaa

feet deep. Lot 107 feet deep, recently built, "-

with all the modern conveniencesand Im-
provenientr.

Six Two Story Frame Houses on filineraville Road
14 feet front by 21 feet deep, Lot WOfret deep. One
Three Story Frame House on Illineraville Road, 20
feet frout,2l feet deep, I.:ot 100feet eepd.

J. F. WIIITIVRY,
Real Ramie Agent, neat door to Miner.' Bank.

March 20, 1552. 12-if
FOR SALE.—The cock and fixtures

L or one of the oldest and most desirable. set a
Pry Goods and Grocery stands In the for- H
Ouch of Pottsville.

T. F. IIEATTV af. CO: being desirous of disposing
of that well known stand, situated corner of ,Centre
pod Norwegian Streets, consisting of a -substantial
stone building. with a capacious and onventent SUM.,
cellars an.ldwelling attached. Any person wishing
to embark in the Thy Goodsand Grocery business will
find this an excellent opportunity to 'Munn posses-
sion of a rood es.ablidiment and well arranged pee.

11Y5

. pur re
üba]

' gam

lio doiMEM1113feli 13. ISS2

a~11110(11111.: TO LI T-In Mi. Pleu
14..tnt flow ..?ff shantaiign Street. now

rupied by .1 Wasiev. Fooseetiinn in be qty
01 on the cart of Aftriliti;at. Apply to

JOSIEPII c. 12111PPF.N.

os

.11 Th
tit nr

rher
YeiPies:a,

- I will
iquc
w iI

riew

March 13. IRS:
• ...

•QTORG TO MKT., h. Centre Street, 3

-

near the Minen' IMuk, between this
'and the IA of April. liiquire of •

BRADT'Ac ELLIOTT.
F.A. tn, ImS2
lint ItEN

llotun..aittlaie it e:•utreelreet, cars
farateville,b.twron Atuen.:ut Hai" apd

l'ettniylv.inta 110. comtisting of 10
Muonts, tv Olt [lath room and CP Ilar;and gas and water.
in evre y department. Alan 3 offirPo in rentre street.
For irTIIIS apply to 4 M. Milttpliv..

Petin'a 11111. Pottavillm
b-rdFeb. 21.1852. , ~
-
-

____ 'p lease
LOR It ENT.—The. law, copiiodinus,
r Rim well•built shop, situated:fin Third slisir

-

- 4: 00 tie
..,,,,-, 4

riircel. 111.111Plii3IPIV ill . the rear oCitic bodae 1'...1 - 1,-,. Sub
and piece of gronnitnrinr occupied by 11. U. :.•3',.n
flnidtn; and ihe linare iicrirpied by Joseph Mortar - iApirs; u

Fir (untie' particulars enquire of. JOSEPH HORGAN. .1116 M
.. •

11-if .lers CFt.h.2l, 1852
a ‘4.liii.—laACE.—A TWO tiTORY- Frame •140bileDwelling House, with a haaement of Lir- 4.
stone and a good. well of water norm the NT 3 ;r4 gal
i.a,aitotited on the Notibsido of•Matiantangn
:.-treet, Pottsville. Apply to • t, ,44 •

CLEMENT 8, FOSTER : A
4lStf,• - illi..E(~November N, 1851

,41) LET.—A law and coutroodlotie
I Othrn and flannel, lit Bannan'a Build-

ing..oppnetie the Eplaeopal Church, Centre
Street. enquire of

We
-before

• le At-
to (is
Dire

'mem
title

JOHN BANN AN
341Jan e.l, 1552

RENT.--A. ROOM and BASE-
meta with Sieoin @nimble for a fVco'

aniaii Machine Shop for working in Brass, tii
etc. Ali* to

B. RANNAN
t'NUINE AND PUMPS Foie SAl.F.—One sn
nu., Power Engine. 18 inch cylinder,fifeetstroke - -AOWu
with 4 Ilotlcrs feei long, 30 inch ifianleter. - iertr of

• One GO Untie Power Pumping Engine with Pump.° 0t Pot
neat ing for two pumps, with 7 Boilers „ 1311 feet long, -Barnet,
rind :1 feet diameter. ion

tine 40 !lime PowOr .nglne with drum-gearing.

Do do do do 14 Inch cylinder. 4 feet IWrive
stroke. w tth 4 Iblllerri, 20 feel long, 30 illthea diameter

'l'wo double acting Pumps. witiklng•barrel, bras, Ortroui
lined. IS inches diameter, 5 feet.stroke.
Mr above inathinky t, in good wroking order.— ;

Apply to l'. W. SHEAFER.
Morris' Addition to Pottsville. _

4-3na
Itr

.010 m,

.44 the
ttt sem
the me
lir sal
the Tc

Jan. 21. 1852
(,'OIL SA LE.—The. sob,. t itwrn offer for sale s tu

periiii 6 inch Pismo. 11 feet Arokr, with 100 yerill
of 5 z 6 inch pipes. with holly, nuts. &c:, all in p.. 4
order Also, :15 Drift rant, 40 inch title. 8 of width

r.• riccad with brakes, all of which are in
Bond rooolor order.: Alpo, 60 yards of huh show
I hain. The above will he sold low for cash or splitur

...I paper
SITe Bt

Seel
April 13, ^.050•^.050•i. --.. -. iiii...s ac

( .11.11-11eAW 001) I.IiTS FURsAl..6.—Valnaliie Aro"vi... 11 liiiiiilina lots in:the most central part of the-liar. - ;tam
011211 of Pottsville. lately ..lal,l out eon the Crernsvoq ' 0 1AUc
Estate, air. now 'acted for sale. Apply to t.

A. RUSSEL Agent '. -44P0l
for the owners,at hi. otter in MaiIRIIIMIteII:41.

Pottsville, May 3. VIM Is-If , ilde,_
-

FOR SALFL—Taw Lots or) Centre Street, ..,
Inn

Pothiv Ilk, and )ve. al email tenement) ; do. Toe)) ..:111 1:k);
1,,,is in hoiough ~r. . rhii vlkill 113vPui, ali) peters). •.:4l the
Tr.,i. niC6af-313.1 T.ll,er Lands. Apply to ..):Ititall

C.CM. 1111.1., ..:.

, :WadInca] l.:atatit and Coal Agent. : ::0 1pes3311. .1, 1054 lif
•": he

(211.•trAidl ll:Alli I- E.- FUR r3Al,t; A23 litiwiE -,:: pro
13 Power Engine in lit.,t rat' oid..c. For liaill,u- ..',-, - id,
tors apply In M. Cr. II is. 4.. N Et:, r.,,,, or to ;

lIfNRV ITlCll‘a.Wilininigton,ftelawale• ...;fmnCiJan. 4 . far)! 1-tf
'TT -''''' W1:01-1. RiiliNlT.—A LA Iltlfi 1200A1 Mtn%

,
.. 1E. T. Ta)lor's /Anthill:l store. '2O by 5fret 2, 1 aloft _•;)

at OVI
corner Centre and Mahantango Street.

Pollsville April t1,1.5t - • 17.41-'-:rrlCOR .ii...RENTTFIE r4E3-•10;11STORT over T ~' n

V F.,ett ,r & Co.'. Aline tstnre. A ttpli, to ..

."

PIMA. FOSTER. 114re(
r_-tf • - ~..;

--"..molese•inq -_-e*IZE

CONNER & R0A.10,t1,.
New Philadelphia

15 if

ME=
•

GROCERIES. &c. em
IniicKlNG.._sl.looitili. superior Hemp Packing for d 1:1 s..- trtb EnpIloci. for •e at a r.‘duced prier,, at the ',.., -

1i- -... !...ter:r,,,yInAProvimion Booms. SINCE Ter-
~,,-; 11.,,,,.1311g.. PotlsVllfr, by

C. J. DORBINA, AO. ~ 1110Un
le-if _ :-.410chllarrti 20. IRY2

N lOL.AltswEali..--lso 'this. Ertra rotor 1t0u..• is,
Ay...,

'• , PP. a sum. oor lillinle. 114 *Ale cheap milt,. Witi;li- ; ,

tel
.0, crocciy and Provision linisfllS, Silver 'ferrate .

- I I
Building.. Itmiqvilie. C.J. DOBBINS. Are'. :;.i• ,

March ‘20;ti.".1. 12-ti _-•- to
I)Alm NNP.,-5110 Hoar' new and prime 111!iirli and ..;f: II(
11•ChwierrpmVrh" for sale cheap at the olesals

Grocery nn.l Provision iloorpo, Silver Terrace Buil- ..,'' e
dint. Poil•aolle 2,12..1. DOBBINS, Art. .!,,,..

Min h "Ni 1651. i ;
I^-if.: C 1

Filo ,COU NTRY STOREIWEPERS.—A Inge In. - 1,.: q1.:14
I voice, Of Black ,and Green Teaa from New York, .ri..,are

for sale very low by .1. 111.itCATTY A. ,ltillN. ~,.-, i
MarrhiP,IS.V""

-,
' tar.I. -

, .

?Li-ACKEItEL. ., . ..
,

MISHAD, roIWISII, I
8A IMON,

,l'ortiddnily ern hand and fin ;,.-. 0,
:-,--

11ERRINGS, ittile by I....A
PORK. J. P.t.I.MElt & Co.. Mar- , .1;!,
DAMS AND :=IDES, get -Siireet Wharf. ~ is

Plll I. A DELP IlIa• Ar
siloutawm, .'

, Y.
LARD AND CHEESE. .

March 6.1851. 10-3in • : e

J[lsT received a superior 3rult le of Croon Appl,t, •:- 11
Dried Priines, for Stewing and Baking piirtli.se, , '

'

do Peas. e
White [trail.. and Peas cheap, for exile by tl

' I:IILI,ICMAN & SHIPMAN. .

Man' 6, PM: ID-if1...,:,:44H1'

pRI M E Enctioli Dairy ehrepe.ititigar Cured Danis, an.t, :

- it
Me.,n Marker:it in Kitetad Wlaiier Ws' and by ibt i. ,,,

pnond ; Also. Fresh salmon;
Test rowdelti', an article that is cheap and war-

-11 •laal.to give al-Reaction, ifnot it can he returned. ...-.,,,,t
IZraaille EAFelltP of Coffee ;

Now crop N. D. ?near; , _ .
Lever ins.'s superior Myron Molas.9es ;

N. 0 Mobssos for Dakina, now crop.
BILLVMAN N. SHIPMAN- ~.:,..I',.*

March 6, 1554. 10-4j.,. AFIIMIN
8ritTpl, i Ll:'orsrf'..T.'d"A-1.54,0)'1,4"1:r f '..T.'d"A- 1.54, 0)'1,4"1: l'Y
Milton's tin ae, 10,000Ground,bushata Turk's blaii.d,l/.00) It ICC
and 10 lb.. 'Dalrylbiao. toastatitly on band and fac :is,tab) low. In loth (0 still purchasers. by '• eS

ALEXANDE% HERR, . • 8aImporter end Wrintoiale Dnder in Salt, No. 38 &mai . ,

Wharves, P,hiladelphla.44~
Ertl) 7, 1852 • 6.6rn` .-Sseil

VNGLISH 111tEAKFAI3"1"TEA— •-.. 4.

.I'4 A very superior an irip. of Black Tea; ',OM
most received and for saki by

J. M. BEATTY &'sOn • 1 ItOf. : .. 5....a. ,-Pottsville, May 21. 1851 21..if

MOCHA COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF 1~t,1 1111141
genitiee Media Cofer, Inst received from Nre : 11.11

York, by i J. M. BEATTY & SON.
Potreville. May 21, 1951 ' - 21-If ...40...)..ltALTEW YORK. Oiled Apples end Ploms. Pool l, 2.14 ..-

111 ceiverl and for sale by
.351.

.J. M. BEATTY& SON. 11,Nov. 22. 1 . • 47-if
_

;‘..-

/TEAS—Very choice GREEN and BLACK TEO -,,
1

1.. for :ale a, .1. M BEATTY 12 BON 1‘ .01
March 29. itiSl . ..

rataVITRA Genet:zee Flonr, u prime article, (or

.C. 4 by .1. 14. BEATTY &RAN-
Nnv: 22, 1931. - 47-tr

•

1311.01".CANNON'S Adhesive Cernent,for mead.
I China,G lass, Earthen, Stoneand Queens-ware,
Marble. Alabaster. Porcelain, and ran-be-used (sr

Wool:, also. This Is a good article—no hntribur
we have tried it and can recommend it. For
wholesale and retail, by B. HANNAN,

r- Also, Parker's Furniture nines, both capitate. .
noes for Housekeepers at moving and house-clew
Ing season.

March27. ifira 13—

LIAl it ND GENTI.F.MEN'S India Hoban
elantlals—a fllpll/11 art [or Wet and damp Wf.

ther. Also, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gardening sad
Working Gloves, Nursing Cups, Finger Stalls, an, if',
just received and fur sale-at H. HANNA ni. d

Cheap India Robber Store.
March 27, 1r152. 13-

2Il
flik PIECES CURTAIN PA PER.

iu
iStitmerlberhas jnat fen-tired

—T
PICCCO

lain Paper, a variety of new patterns, all of wino,
-will he sold very low; wholesale andremit, at

IL HANNAN'B , •
Cheap Printing Oftlc and Paper elort:- )1-7-

March 27, 1852. 13—

DAINTED WIRE GALUSE.—Vatious SW!' " 14
I for Office Window Screens, just received sadist „

gals at city prices at 11:HANNAN'S Ifi.*
Cheap Curtain and Variety' Stare' -A7-7 4 1

March IT, 1P52.
RlUMllillt AIR 11A1,1.9'.—A lime ,

ty justreceived and for sale, wholesate and retry

at • H. FIANNAWS
Cheap Fanny and Variety ntor

13—ATarelt tr;,. l AS2.

IADI PS I AMPS 1 LAMPS I-1. F. 11l
La TV at.COliave Just received a large int °Ming
Lamps ofthe lieryeetpatterne.snd at priers unneerUl
law. ALSO. a 'imply ofFresh Burning Flail.

Nov* lit ISSI. 464

NDIA RUBBEILLINND GLOVES—a 01,
'

arxicla fur Winter and wet weather. Alta, Ia
Rubber Overcome, Leggin,. and tap,, ust tuellj
and for solo by • HBANNAN.
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